
First .Appearance of

SAHTA-CMU- S

OAIEO!
HE HAS HIS IIKADQTJAllTERS

-- AT THE

Chicago One-pkic- e Qwmm House,

and lio promises to givo the citizens of Cairo

and adjoining counties a

Christinas Present,
in the shape of

LOW PRICES ON CLOTHING,

Hats and Caps, Furnishing Goods,

Valises, &c.

Yours Truly.
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MUSICAL
it'll coiukcil.
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JEWELRY,

Holiday Goods

104 Com'l ave.,

,n, iAtL bulletin,
OtUca: Bulletin Building, Washington ATnue

CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

8NTKHKD AT TUB IUST OKFICi IN CAIIIO, IL

LINOIS. AS SECOND-CLAS- S MATTER.

jFKIUiAL PAPER OP CITY AND COUNTY of

SPECIAL ITEMS.

Notices In thin column, eight cents per line for
trstandnvo centu pur line each subsequent lnsor-tlou- .

For ona wevk. 40 conts pur lino. 'or one
month, 00 cents per line.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Furniture.
I have already received at my factory

a lino variety of furniture that is now ready
for the iuspection of the public, ami for sale
at close prices. My stock at 101 Commer-
cial avenuo will also be kept full until Jan-

uary 1st, and I desire to call especial atten-

tion to my stock of folding and camp chairs,
doll carriages, cribs, tanlcs and chairs.

W.M. ElCUHOKF.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 5(1 Ohio levee.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Casino Ball.
The Cairo Casino will hold their four-

teenth anniversary ball ut Washington hall,
on December 14th. All friends are invited
to attend.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, CO Ohio levco.

Uho Tub CAnto Bulletin perforated
scratch book, mado of calendered jute
manilla, equally good tor ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office

For Kent.
A few furnished rooms over J. IT. Trax-ler'- s

boot and shoo store, adjoining W.
Kluge'a grocery on Commercial avenue.
Weekly board furnished if desired, on rea-
sonable terms. For further particulars
apply to II. Wintku & Son,

Proprietors, at Hotel do Winter.

Rooms for Rent.
Apply to Mus. Fitzokhald,

up stairs at Tns Bi:llktin buildiug.

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee,

New Billiard Hall.
Henry Hasi'tijagor new saloon and oil-liar- d

hall is now ready to receive visi-
tor. Two handsome billiard tables have
b.eu pl iod in the Urge and commodious
room, which is expensively flited up iu th
Vinrunt building on the corner of Eighth
Htr!et and Commercial avenue. The "bur
ix atm'kwl willi the rimt liquors, wine,
and tho choicest brands of cigars. No
plessanti-- r place in tin- - city could l.u found
in which ui a pleasant h"iir.

K r alf
Fine farm of one hundred and sixty ue c ,

all fenced; half cleared and in cultivation,
eight miles from Cairo ami half a mili't

west of Mounds Junction. On tho place
re a new frame Iiouho of six rooms; e

barn; good orchard, spring water,
etc. This farm is suitable for stock raising
or agricultural purposes. At a bargain,

M. J. IlowLKY, Ileal Estato Agent.

T11K DAILY

IN
MADE

LOCAL

SANTA GLAUS.

- PIIOPIUETOR.

A. BUDEE,
Doulor in

Iffi'EUMESTS,

Music,
ETC., ETC.

a. Specialty !

CAIRO, ILLS.

Mobile Plants.

IN SHELL AND DU.K.

Fresh arrival of Mobile oysters plants
-- iu shell and bulk at

AviNOEiut Thaup's.

Fresh Oysters.
Messrs. 11. Hewitt & Co., corner of

Eighth street and Ohio levee, will open on
Thursday, 10th inst., with a full assortment

Baltimore and New Orleans oysters in
bulk and cans, al.jo fresh and salt water
fish of various kinds; and hope- by careful
attention to merit a continuance of their last
seasons patronage, and of such others who
delight in choice goods at low prices.

Save Thirty-fiv- e Per Cent.
Thirty-liv- e percent, saved by buying and

using Cut and Ground Peed, at corner of
Seventeenth street nnd Washington avenuo.

Ground Oats per hu 55c
" Corn " 80c

Important Notice.
To the members of tho Woman's Club and

Library Association, Cairo, 111. The Womans
Club and Library Association will hold a
special meeting on Thuisdav, December
15th, 18SI, ut a o'clock P.'M. at tin library
room in Cairo, 111., for the purpose of con-
sidering and voting upon a proposition to
donate the property known as the Cairo
public library, to the city of Cairo, as a
foundation for it free, public library and
reading room, to he organized under tho
laws of the Htato of Illinois, relating to tho
Htnblishment and maintenance of free pub-

lic libraries ami reading rooms.
By order of the Board of Trustees,

M ItS. II. II.CANDEE.8crv..
Cairo, 111., November 15th 1881.

Carpentering anil Painting1.

W. M. IIAt.B & IIUOTIIKU, CONTRACTORS AND

lUIILDKRS.
Painting and Carpentering dono by tho

job or day. Repairs nnd job work prompt-
ly attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed.
A sharo of the patronage solicited. Leave
ordeis at tho Post Oflicc, box 802.

Truly yours, W. M. Hale.
Cairo, Ills., Nov. 21,1881.

Our Prices.
Owing to the high prices of tho neces-

saries of life, we, the undersigned barbers of
Cairo, III., feel ourselves compelled to adopt
our former prices, commencing Sunday,
December 18th, 1881, as follows:
Shaving 15 cents
Hair-cuttin- 35 cents
Shampooing 35 cents

Hair dyeing in proportion.
William Aliia.
Okohok Wise.
Coniiad Aliia,
J. GliOROK Stkimioube,
Fiiki) Sticheii.
T. B. Dokhino,
L. P. Pahkku & Co.
I. U. DuLlta.

P. L.Oehnkion.

GKN1CRAL "LOCAL ITEMS.
Notice in thit cniutimii, ton conn per Una,

Plw on, Photos, photos for five cents at
Srl.uhV

The M bile and Ohio railroad began
receiving freight at this point Saturday. .

A new timo card on the Cairo division
of the Wabash road goes Into effect on tho
18th instant.

Foh Sale. A mule, harness and doltv.
ery wagon all in good coudition. Apply
at thisolllco.

CAIRO BULLETIN: TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 13, IH81.

Wante- d- A printer, steady and sober,
tn work ou the case In Tub Bulletin
offlco.

Mr. Sargent has removed his bIioo shop
to Vincent's liino houso, corner Eighth and
Lovee .

Wanted Largo cotton rags to clean
presses and machinery; will pay five cents
por pound, at The Bulletin offlco.

Two thousand bales of cotton will bo

takon north and cast from this point by
tho Wabash railroad to day or

Tho attendance at all tho churohes in
the city where services were held yesterday,
was very good, both morning and evening.

Pon Rent Storo room, also a dwell
ing houso of six rooms. Enquire at II.
Blnm's storo, comer Seventh and Washing
ton.

Tho first freight cars of the Mobile &

Ohio railroad enmo down on tho Wabash
company's track, on Commercial avenue,
Saturday.

Mrs. Ida James arrived from St. Louis
last Sunday morning, on a visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. Burnett. 8ho will remain in the
city until after tho holidays.

Mr. James Brown, of Kenton, Tcnn., is
noxious to learn the "address" of ono Mrs.

Fannie Brown and her two little daughters,
who aro said to live in this city.

Tho stairway leading up stairs in tho
office building of tho Iron Mountain rail-

road has been taken out in order to permit
a moro comfortablo arrangement of tho
offices.

Several chronic offenders of tho female

persuasion were arrested by officer Olm

stcd yesterday, and aro serving out a sen

tence in tho calabooso for disreputablo be
havior.

Tho negro Johnson Fisher, who assault
cd Circuit Clerk Irvirt some time ago, was

yesterday sent to Union county by Con-stab- lo

Guy Morse, to where he (Fisher)
took a change of venue from this county.

R. B. Hubbard, of tho
Texas and St. Louis narrow gaugo railroad,
hopes to have tho eutire narrow gauge sys-

tem in Arkansas and Texas that is now pro
jected, completed in nine months from bow.

Tho experimental boring by the Illi-

nois Central railroad company in the Ohio
river at this point, with a view to erecting
a railroad bridge across the river here, was
discontinued Saturday. The shaft went to
a depth of 203 feet, but no satisfactory foun
dation was found.

The instrumental concert given at the
music establishment of Dr. W. C. Jocelyn,
by Professors Emery, Storcrand Kahle last

Saturday afternoon, drew a larae crowd of
ladies ami gentlemen and afforded pleasure
to a number of listeners by telephone. The
music was excellent.

Constable Guy Morse arrested the man

Countryman on Friday and placed him iu

jail because of his failure to appear at the

court house in accordance with the require-

ments of his bond. Ho, Countryman, was
indicted by the grand jury for attempting to
swindle ono McCabe out of fifty dollars,

more or less, and ho gave a new bond on
Saturday for his prompt appearance in court ;

ho is therefore at large.

Tho Italltry A0n nf Chiraro says:
"Mr. James Johnson has been appointed
general agent at Cairo for tho Wabash, St.
Louis and Pacific railroad. For a long
time bo held a similar position with the

Illinois Central railroad at that point."
Col. "Johnson has made a Bplcndid officer;
he enjoys the highest respect of tho Cairo
public, and has their good wishes for his

success in his new position if it bo true that
he has accepted it.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured and for sale at tho Cairo Bulletin
Office.

In the circuit court yesterday Ike Wil-

son, charged with having stolen a portion
of a sewing machino from Mr. II. A. Han-no- n,

plead guilty, and was sentenced to tho
peuitentiary for two years. It was his
second otfenso of this character, the first
was a theft of somo cigars from Mr. John
Koehler, for which he served out ono year.
Marsh Brown, accused of having stolen a
coat from Mr. Robert Smyth, was acquitted.
Couit convenes again this morning.

The twenty-fiv- e cent lunch given by
tho ladies of tho Episcopal church at Re-

form hall Saturday noon and afternoon,
concluded their series of elegant dinners,
and was well patronized. That the gross
proceeds of this scries of magnificent cul-

inary exhibitions amounted to about $222,
may bo taken as abundant proof that the
ladies' efforts were highly appreciated by
tho people. The ladies certainly have
much reason to congratulate themselves
upon tho great success with which they
havo met.

Tho Mississippi rivor commission
wants two hundred thousand dollars of this
congress to carry on its operations with.
TImb is independent of tho prospective ap-

propriations for tho detailed work of im-

proving tho navigation of the stream. The
estimates include forty thousand dollars
for salaries and traveling and miscellaneous
expenses, ten thousand dollars for tho pub-

lication of maps and results, and the rest
to pay for a continuation of the surveys and
liko operations on the river and its tributa-
ries.

The fellow Ed Caruthers, who was ar-

rested some days ago by officer Olmsted for
following a Mr. Games, of Pulaski Co., from
his home to this city, ami who was seutenced
to about ouu hundred and twenty-Bv- o days
la tho city jail for vagrancy and some
other offenses against tho city's laws, was

yesterday turned over to an officer from
Paducith, who will tako him to Jackson,
Tmin., where ho is wanted for houso-break-in-

It is supposed that ho disposed of tho
goods Ln obtained in Jackson, In Paducah.
Cairo is glu I to get rid of the worse than
worthless fellow, bncauso if ho remained
here, tho city would have had to feed him
for about ono hutidrndtnd ten days longer,
at forty cents per day, and then ho would
bo let out to infest the city again. As it is
ho is no further expeuso to this city and
may never return to bo so in tho future,

Tho alarm of Gro last night, about half
past eight o'clock, was caused by burning
of a front window casing in the second
story of tho building occupied by Mr. Robt.
Miller, on Ohio levee. Mr. Haas, of A.
Marx's clothing establishment, rented tho
room a day or two ago, and last night ho

lit the gas, swung tho burner (which is at-

tached to the window closo by tho window)
to one side, and left tho room. He had not
observed before ho left that the flame

the window casing, and it was
therefore not until tho latter had begun to
burn quite freely that it was observed from
the sidewalk below. Tho flames wero ex-

tinguished beforo they had done much harm
aud beforo tho firo department got there.

A gram! complimentary concert has
been tendered tho Collins excursion party,
which arrives in New Orleans on Deccmbor
10th. Tho concert will bo given by Mr.
Phillip Werlein, Proprietor of tho Great
Southern Music house, and will take place
at Werlein hall ou tho corner of Baronno
and Perdido streets, on tho evening of the
17th. Tho very best concert nnd musical
talent will be employed and no pains or
expense will be spared to make it ono of tho
grandest affairs of the kind ever given in
the "Crescent City." Tickets to tho con-

cert will be distributed on the excursion
train beforo arriving in tho city, and each
and every passenger will bo furnished with a

ticket free of chanjo.

Col. T. H. Gausmann, business agent
of Mick Roberts' ilumpty Dumpty, arrived
in tho city Saturday, and is arranging for
the appearance of his company in tho new
opera house two nights, the 10th and 20th
of the present month. This is considered
the best Ilumpty Dumpty troupe that ever
attempted to amuse the American public.
Ono great feature belonging to it is its
three clowns, each one a star of tho first
magnitude. Col. Gaussman is a genial,
social and appreciative gentleman, and, of
course, is greatly pleased with Cairo's new
opera bouse and particularly with its mam
moth stage, which will permit his large
company to give Ilumpty Dumpty in its
best style.

In his rounds of the city a day or two
ago officer Olmsted, always on the lookout
for violators of tho law, espied a crowd of
boys outside of tho city limits, near the
Wabash incline, engaged in gambling with
nickels. Slowly he made his way toward
them, but if he entertained any idea of cap
turing them without serious trouble, he was
disappointed. One of the boys caught sight
of him before become within a hundred
yards of them and gave the alarm. The
result was that tho nickels we.o hpeeauy
snatched up and pocketed, while a number
of rocks wero gathered together and a game
of "marbles" (?) begun before the officer

could reach them. These young rascals
have become so sharp by their frequent
experiences in tho courts of law that they
are never at a loss for a scheme to deceive
the officers and for covering up any proof
of guilt that may exist. That tho groupo
of boys referred to, vere guilty of a viola
tion of law, was amply proven by tho fact

that one of them scampered over the incline
embankment nnd toward the cotton woods
at a great rate of spcod, as soon as the offi

cer's approach had been noticed.

Before adjourning last Saturday, the
grand jury found an indictment against
Rev. Jacob Bradley and the man Stephen
Parker for stealing a barrel of flour from
the Egyptian mills. The particulars of the
case, m far as they have been ascertained
by the officers, aro quito interesting. It
seems that early Saturday morning Mr
Adams, the head miller of tho establish-

ment, noticed that ono barrel of flour was
missing. Ho searched about tho premises
fur truces of it, and was rewarded by seeing
a track of (lour, evidently mado by rolling
a barrel of that article, along the levee
toward Eighteenth street. Ho followed it
up, and it lead him down tho Illinois Cen-

tral track, on Ohio levee, to Eighteenth
street; down tbis street toward tho com
mons back of Walnut street, and through
these to a point near the house of the
Rev. Jacob, where it suddenly ceased. Mr.
Adams was puzzled aud turned back to
inform tho officers of the theft. Officer
Mahanny accompanied him, and both went
over tho samo route together. Arrived at
the point where tho track of flour coasud,
the officer, after soino investigation, con
cluded to interview tho Rev. Jacob, and
ho did. Rev. Jacob met the officer at the
door, and expressed a desire to know the
reason why he was so unexpectedly honor
ed with a call from the officer. While
making this inquiry, tho Rev. Jacob mado
confused, aud vain endeavors to brush off
and to hide ccrtitin suspicious looking
blotches of flour all over his front. The
officer informed Jacob that he was in search
of information as to the whereabouts of a
barrel of the stuff of life, which had disap-

peared from tho Egyptian mills during tho
previous night. Rov. Jacob was surprised,
of course, that such an inquiry should bo

CAIEO 0PEEA HOUSE!

This elegant bijou of a Theatre, erected at a cost of $35,000, will open its doors for

tho entertainment of tho public

Thursday, December 15, 1881,
AND

Monday, December 12, 1881,
J. Burger, tho Dry Goods King, will have for the inspection of the public the most mag-niflco- nt

display of
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Ever offered in Cairo, or Southern Illinois, and a cordial Invitation is hereby extended to

all to call early so as to avoid the rush and see all. For holiday goods there is no sense

paying holiday prices "because it only comes once a year," but buy such goods at every

day prices.

When you are out purchasing holiday goods for the "big and little folks at home,11

give us a call and wo assuro you it will pay you for wo are determined not to bo under

sold in that lino.

P. S. Wo aro still presenting street
worth of goods.

SANTA CLAUSE
AT HIS HOME!

HE HAS NOW AT IIARTMAN'S MAMMOTH CROCKERY STORE,

The Grandest Collection of Holiday and Fancy Goods and Toys ever placed on Exhibi-
tion West of New York, consisting of

Leather Goods, Bisque, China, Lava and Terra Cotta Statu-
ettes and Vases, Japanese Goods, Ladies and Gents'

Dressing Cases, Celluloid and Ivory Toilet
Setts, 3Iusical and Mechanical Toys

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DOLLS FOK THJi MILLION!
Dolls that talk! Dolls that Walk!)

Dolls Dressed, and Dolls Undressed
Dolls with Hair, and Dolls Bald!! ,

Dolls of all Nations!!

Toys that aro Toys-N"- o Nonsense!
Toys for Boys and Girls! Toys for all ages!!

Useful, Attractive aud Entertaining!

CALL EARLY and make a good selection NO TIME like the PRESENT I

made of him; his tine sense of honor was

shocked beyond measure and the angry
passions surged within him; but ho was

prudent ho only answered, with as much
composure as ho could command, that he

knew nothing whatever about it. With this
ho was about to dismiss tho officer, but this
individual manifested a disposition to tarry
yet a little while, which, it was evident,

was harrowing to the immaciil soul of

tho lie. Jacob. The officer had caught,
through the partially open door, a glimpse
of a flour barrel, carelessly covered by an

old rubber coat; he had also been struck
with the Rev. Jacob's

appearance, and, therefore, he

would see what he could see beyond the
threshold which the Rev. Jacob bo faithful-

ly guarded. Ho drew from his bosom a

paper having an unmistakably legal appear-

ance, which he said was a search warrant
and by the authority of which ho claimed tho

privilege to enter and search tho premises
of tho Rev. Jacob. The latter protested,
mildly at first, moro vehemently later,
and finally dodged behind the door and
brought forth a water bucket filled with

flour, saying: "See heah, dis' do way I

buys my flour; I ncber bought a barrel o'

flour in my life; dis' de way I buys all my

flour." But tho officer doubted tho truth

of the speaker's statement, and entered the

house in spite of tho latter's vigorous pro
tests. After looking around tho room a

while, and having cast a scrutinizing look

at a heap of brown sugar spread upon a

sack stretched in the centre of the room,

and, upon spots and streaks of flour all
over tho floor, bo made straight for tho

covered barrel in the corner. Tho barrel

was full of flour, which had been thrown

in loosely and but recently; tho officer

called upon Mr. Adams to examine the

floor, which ho did and pronounced it to bo

the quality of flour he had missed from the

mills. Tho Rev. gentleman was dumb

founded for a while, but soon recovered

himself and said to a question from the

officer that he had bought the flour from

Stephen Parker that very morning. But

the officer was satisfied. The Rov. Jacob

had first said that ho hadn't a bit of flour

in the house; then ho had produced a buck,

et of flour from behind tho door, with tho

remark that ho always bought his flour by

bucketfuls, and now, in contradiction of

all this, there was a barrel of flour in tho

house which he claimed to have bought

that morning tho officer told tho Rev.

gentleman that ho must come along to tho

court house (meaning the county jail.) Tho

latter prepared to go, but thought it very

bard that ho should be thus persecuted, and

torn away from his flock, which would now

be left at the mercy of the wolves and Imps

of darkness. But ho wont and was con

fined in Jail. Tho offlcor then wont to

Btophon Parker, whom h know to bo also

bard case; and, by making him boheve
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J. BUEGEE,
124 Commercial Ave.

car tickets to each purchaser of one dollar's

ew Advcrtld'TnenU.

A CONCERT.

U nder the auspices nf the Ladles Aid Society will
be given at the M M. Church on

TUESDAY EVK.NINO. DKCKMBKll 13.
An unusually line programme has been

Including manic on the Orrsn.wlth PIANO AM)
COKSKT At COMPAMMHNT. Some of our
trading muileUtu wLI be nninbered trming tho
performer, and all lowrn of irood molc r y

Invited to be lirt-.fti- Admirnon, 2&ceuti.

CAIRO
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IIOUSK!
Tbo proprietors take pteanr In announcing that

tbl b building la now completed and will be opened
lor theatrical performance! on

DKCKM MRU 15TIF, INST.
The building la f lari:o dlmenilosa, having the au-
ditorium on Drill floor, a aeatlng capacity of 14j0 ai,d
fu dins opera chalra in tint and second tier. It la
llghied by kh, healed by eti am, has thorough ven-
tilation, and perfect acotiatlc properties; baa a
Rtaito of the lnrgeit tlzc, being 4UxfiOfort. and full
sets of scenery of the costliest kind; all modern
Improvements, and complete appointments of overy
description, furnishing tho facilities for performan-
ces of the most elaborate character, the whole con-
stituting It one of the most perfect buildings for
theatrical performances In the South-west- . Tho
proprietors have been asxlsted In the erection ot
thel)tilldlng by J. 11. McKlfatrlrk Sous, of Louis-
ville. Ky., as architects; J. W. Kepllncer Son, nl
Hi. I.otils, as builders; II. italngu. of Indianapolis,
as fresco painter; Nojon, lleally & Tourney, ot
M. I.ouls, as scene painters, and the pas flu urn,
carpets, curtains, npholstery and all oilier appoint-
ments aro in the highest and most ruodurn style if
art.

The Opening Address will be Made by the

HON. JOHN II. OBERLY,
of Bloomins'-on-, Ills.,

and will bo followed by tho presentation by tbo

FAY TEMPLETON OPKKA COMPANY,
of tho Highly Popular Comic Opera of

THE MASCOTTE.
On the Pith, the same Company will present tbo

Popular Comic Opora. of

OiaVKTTlfl;
and on tho 17th another popular piece, with

MftUnoo
In the Afternoon of tho 17th.

Tho prices will be as follows, vln:

ADMISSION
To Pantictto and psrquotto ctrclo, with reser-

ved seat, $1 00
To Priqreetto circle, without scat 75
" Dress " with reserved seat 75
" " " without " M
" nailery

ToMATiNaii.ipaninottoand parqitotto circle,.. Ml

" Dress circlo, IS
Lower boxes hoMlna four,-.- .. 00

Upper " " " 8 1

Doors will open at 7:00, and performance will
commence nt 7 46 p. m.

Tickets for shIo at storo of D. Ilartmao, on and
after W'ednusdnv tho 7lh Inst., at 10 a. m., until the
completion of tho box ollloo.

CAIUUOPKRA HOUSE CO.,
By II. C, HaYMONnK, StaK Manager

that tho Rev. Jacob had betrayed the whole

secret, obtained from him a full confession

of guilt. Ho (rarkof) said that be had

met Jacob on tho cornor of Nineteenth and

roplar streets, and that he (Bradley) had

suggested the theft. That both went to thei

mills, took tho flour, tolled It over tho

route mentioned and markod out by the

toll talo track, and that when they had

reached to within a short distance of Brad-ley- 's

house, they had picked it up and
carried it In. The object was to divide tho

flour between them the next day. Parker
was accordingly also confined in the county
Jail.


